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"More than a Place to hang Your hat"

,,,for boomer$ and up!
MRTcIIIIIIC BOOMER AND SENIOR ROOMMATES

Find mature adults to share housing
l-ive affordably

íltxik: yotlr or¡vn social
I

circle

;ii;,rir household responsibilities

Other Benefits
You won't have to vrrtrli '1il yrl l drop
YOU dOn't 1,;,,'i; ì¡: ijlirr irrrill,yOUf kidS

Everyone will

iurriìiril rìyl

ritrì for each other

create an i)itil|(lill(ì iìiìiì 1ìlltri)i¡t iiriI commuflitY

Sign up TODAY at

Michele Fisaca
503-680-8649
Boomer and senior shared housiYtB'
Why live with Your adult kids?
Find a roommate todaY'
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WHnt ts SentonSHoMlNG I ocrrnER
boomers and
It is a website that matches
housing
senion who are considering shared

ls ri rnsi to usr?
Yesl Simply go to SeniorsHomingTogether'com
and nn out Your individual Profile'

housemates nationwide'
Search confidentiaily fot

How ooes

THE wEBSITE

wom?

and location'
Based 0n cost,lifestyle choiæs
share
it matches mature adults who

similar interests & values'

How cnu SeutonsHot'ttucTocnnen

srÌ{rptt tür?

create community'
Whv not discover frnancial security,

Youn Cott'ttt'ton Srusr Soturto¡t
SeniorsHomingTogether'com
ENm us:

m

ruro@srutonsH0MlNGToGETHER'coM

ToserHEn
Fncreoor: SEHPns HoutHo

Phone: 503'680-8649
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Wlrmt s ***niors þ{onnin g'leigether"?
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seniors Homing Together is a website designed as a resource for
seniors and boomers. They can search and find affordable housing
options confidentially, online. lt gives homeowners and renters
access to peers through a nationwide network, matching their
location needs, cost and lifestyle choices.
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Togetlre¡" start?

seniors Homing Together was the brainchild of co-founders Michele
Fiasca, Monica Marshall, Jodi McKenna and Elders in Training. The
partners became concerned that so many seniors and boomers do
not have access to affordable housing. As a result they created the
website in order to provide lower-cost housing options for seniors and
boomers.
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Yes. Users simply go
, r, to
:.; , .,, '
create an individual profile. Users provide basic information about
their needs. Once a profile is completed, users can search
confidentially for housemates or roommates nationwide.
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The Seniors Homing Together website provides search results by
location, cost, and lifestyle desired. Once a good match is located,
the site allows users to contact one another confidentially to explore
homing together.

What anæ tfie heneflts of $e niors F"lonrlng Together?
The website is full-featured, allowing users to access atfordable
housing nationwide. Shared housing has many benefits that living
alone or with family may not afford. The website gives senlors and
boomers who have similar lifestyles and interests the opportunity to
create vibrant homes together.
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The Seniors Homing Together website was launched in June of 2010
as a nationwide resource of affordable shared housing for seniors
and boomers. Our site contains links to interviews with co-founder
Michele Fiasca on both KBOO Radio and Todav's Home with Diane
Plesset.
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ntact/l nfCIrnr at io n :

Co-Founder Michele Fiasca
503-680-8649
Email: seniorshominqtoqether
FaCebOOk: iirÏri|II; i ll,rtr!lr; Irr,iìl'rjf r¡:,' ¡,'t: r't'
Newsletter sign up on the website:
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the Facebook Page:

'Homing Togethef
responds to senior
housing needs
Mi lwaukie- based referral
SçHrons Homrnc Toenx¡R
www.seniorshomingtogether.com
agency matches people
seeking homes with those According to one Portland consultant for
a senior-focusecl nonprofit, the lack of
who have rooms to rent
By Meanv MncKrr.¡NoN
BOOM! contributor

ou'-i¡rcome seniors are having
affordable
housing. And, according to a
local senior housing specialist.

trouble fincling
pltoto 6y MERRy MacK¡N /oN

gether, sees a growing need for
50 and over. Her business gives sen
ite that provides information aboul
offered for rent by other seniors.

as 78 rnillion boomcrs enter
their senior years. the problem rvill get
!r'ol'se.

lvlichele Fiasca, creator ofan adult place

lnent rc'ferral agency based in lvlilwaukic'.
spent l3 years helping to find appropriate
housing and care for elders. During those
ycars she saw that moderately lorv-inconle
seniors rvere priced out ofthe private-sector
housing market. yet were ineligible for pub

lic housing support. They coulcln't affiord
retirenrent facilities, nor could they get
Medicaid housing assistance because their
inco¡nes were too high to qualifu.
The problem grew as seniors' incomes

shrank during the recession. Sensing a
need F'iasca, who is 58, a¡rd hvo partners
founded Seniors Horning Together. For a
small yearly rnembership fee. and in sonre
cases for free. applicants nationrvide seek
ing to rent and homeowners with rooms to
rent out answer questiomaires, then adver
tisc and communicate with each other

a

website (wwrv.seniorshoming
together.com). Applicants ¡nust be at least
50 years old and, unlike Fiascab previous
clients, must be independent, having no
through

Refenals can lead to mutually beneficial
housing arrangements rvhereby homeown
ers earn some extra income and like-nrind

secure

affordable rooms. The match can also
apply to seniors looking for peers to rent
houses or apartments together.

"lf you share housing expenses, you
don't have to work 'til you drop and you
don't have to live with your kids," Fiasca
says.

the part of lorv-income seniors,"

says

tsobby !!'einstock. housing consultant for
Northrvest Pilot Project.
Weinstock has *,orked since 1989 at
finding affordable housing in Multnomah
County lor those -55 and older. ln the past
year. the nonprofit received 1.500 requests
for help with housing from anxious seniors.
"Some were ín honles or rental proper
ties that were foreclosed. Sonte had work
hours cut back or rvere laid off." Weinstock
says. "Others were displaced by higher
rents."

Rents are up nationwide, not just in
Portland and so is the demand for afÏord
able rental units, Weinstock says.

"We track. and rve've seen a

steady

decli¡le in what used to be affordable," hc
says, adding that a one-bedroo¡n closc-in

Portlancl apartnlent currently rents on
average for $700 a nronth.
"For a lot of retirees on fixed incontes,
their best hope is to get a subsidized apart
ment," Weinstock says.
But demand for those subsidized units is

inte¡rse across all ¿lge groups. says a
Housing Authorify of Portland spokes
woman. "ln 2006. for three weeks ue
opened our rvaiting list for Section I
vouchers," rccalls Shelley Marchcsi. FIAP

public affairs director. "We had

special care needs.

ed camaraderie, rvhile renters

affordable housing for low-income seniom
has becorne a widesprcad crisis in both the
private and public sector.
"There's a convergellce of different fac
tors that has led to increased desperation on

10,000

applicants."

At the end of those three rveeks, thc
HAP Section 8 waiting list closed to new

applicants. "lt rvon't open for another two
to three years," Marchesi adds.
Meanrvhile, Fiasca figures Seniors
Homing Together is one way the private
sector can meet the looming demand.

"l'm

a boomer, and I've had plenty

of

roommates in nry life," Fiasca says. "lt'.s a
concept that's not alien to boomers."

Adult Placement Network
(APN) offers their exPertise
and services at no cost to
families who are seekíng
a quality care setting for
a loved one. APN has
been serving the greater
Portland/Vancouver area
for 1 3 years and theY

offer over 33 years of
professional exPerience in
the field of aging services.

503 -659-2029

We serve with
compassion at APN &
Seniors Homing
Together.
We will be ßaturin4! qacüo
interviews w{!h health,
services and €p m,mu nitY
experts hosted bY APN &
Seniors Homing Together

www.ad ultPlac em entnetwork.com
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Wh¿t is 5erriors Honring Togetherl An on-line resource matching seniors and
boomers seeking affordable housing oPtions.
ls it e.ìs/ to ust"? Yesl Simply go on-linu to www.SenlorsHomlngTogether'com'
Create your individual profile and then you can search for housemates or
roommates nationwide.
Horv tloes thÈ wêbsité v1orkI Based on location, cost and lifestyle choices, it
matches like-minded peers who share similar interests and values'
llow ,:¡rr 5erriors Hornirtg'fogetlrer berleål ¡lre? Seniors Homing Together
opens a world of possibiìities. Discover financial peace of mind, create communit¡
explore travel orjust get out of a rut.

Coming Soon!
Forums, links for active
living, interviews and
more
Join us on Facebook,
where we Post timelY
news, updates on our
social activities and
information on our
Positively Aging
conference to be held in
2012.

Your (ommon $ense Solution
SeniorsH omin gTogether@live.(om' 50 3'680'8ó49
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Seniors Homing Together has partnered with Elders in
Action to assist those who are
,Technically Ghallenged' in navigating our website.
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Hello and thank you for signing up at Seniors Homing Together. We're so glad
you've joined the Senior Homing Together movement! Since rolling out the
website in June of 2010 we've made a lot of friends and introduced homeowners
and roommates to one another. We proud to be part of the shared housing
movement.
Have you noticed we've been rolling out some website changes? We've added
an 800 number and are adding resources on the site to make your home sharing
experience easier.
As the website begins to fill up it WILL start matching members. The more
members who join, the better your ability to find a good match. Tell your friends
and let others know about this great resource. Keep in mind: a picture speaks
volumes. Pop one in of yourself, your pet, or the space you have to share. Don't
be shy!
Other changes? We'll be on Blog Talk Radio, talking with our members and
others who are ready to get the ball rolling! Stay tuned through the website or our
,;

Facebookpage:i :

,,,
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Familiar with Meetups? lf not, here's an overview. Meetups are a nationwide way
to find others who have similar interests. Photography? Gardening? Computer
Geeks? Raw Food? Fitness? Whatever your interest, you're likely to find
someone nearby who would like to connect. You can meet others in person via
, :,'
our MEETUP page

at:

lf you are interested in meeting others in the Metro Portland community and
exploring shared housing opportunities, we'll be hosting monthly MEETUP's at
different locations throughout the tri-county area.
Our vision is to create a 'go-to place'for members to share their ideas with one
another. Watch for the forum submission feature on the website, coming soon.
What a great way to get your own voice heard!
Looking fonruard to meeting you!
Warmly,
Michele, co-founder: Seniors Homing Together

Are you signed up for our newsletter?
Here is a link if you are interested keeping informed.
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With more than 33 years of combined experience in aging
services, we've come to understand the need for secure
housing, community and financial independence.
Our service is accessible to all.

Seniors Homing Together provides a vital resource for
boomers and up, nationwide
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Michele Fiasca
Seniors Homing Together
503-680-8649

To11 Free calI Back Service: 877-941-2249

Page 1

Parsons, Susan

From:

Seniors Homing Together [michele.fiasca@gmail.com]

Sent: Friday, May 27,2011 1:31 PM
To: Parsons, Susan
Cc: Hermansky, Milena
Subject: Seniors Homing Together
Dear Susan,

Seniors Homing Together is a website designed to match boomers and seniors who are
homeowners with boomers and seniors looking for compatible housemates. Like minded
individuals can pool their rersources to create thriving households that are affordable and
mutually supportive. Boomers and seniors don't have to work'til they drop and they don't have
to live with their kids. Furtherrnore, it will help take pressure off the govemment to provide
housing for this exploding population. I look forward to the opportunity to share Seniors
Homing Together. You will find a link to the website below.

I wondered how many people I could expect so I can be prepared with handouts. Thank you for
your time today Susan.
Warmly,

Michele J. Fiasca
Co-Owner: Seniors Homing Together
Ph:503.659.2029
Fax: 503.6 59 .2406

5/2712011
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Request of Michele J. Fiasca to address Council regarding Seniors Homing

Together (Communication)
JUN
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AS FOLLOWS:
YEAS

LaVonne Griffin-Valade
Auditor of the City of Portland

1.
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2. Fish

Fritz

3. Saltzman
4. Leonard
Adarns
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